
HIKES / WALKS / BIKE RIDES
AUGUST 2019

UCI Retirees
Association

August 13

August 16BIKE
Dana Pt Harbor to San Onofre  - (9:00 am)

HIKE

CLICK HERE TO
RSVP ONLINE

CLICK HERE TO
RSVP ONLINE

Note: rains may necessitate cancellation due to park closure.  

Riley Park Loop - (4:30 pm)

Newkirk Alumni Center, 450 Alumni Ct., 2nd Floor, Irvine, CA 92697UCI Center for
Emeriti & Retirees Phone: 949-824-7769 Fax: 949-824-7383  retirees@uci.edu http://retirees.uci.edu

The out and back ride has three distances depending on ability. The ride will head back to Dana Point 
Harbor for a 25 mile roundtrip with a total of 890’ elevation gain. Helmets required on all rides. Riders 
are responsible for carrying their own water, snacks, and spare tubes.  Please see RSVP link for details 
on the route options.

Meet in the Dana Point Harbor parking lot 
(corner of Golden Lantern and Dana Point Harbor Drive)
Parking Info: Free parking in the Dana Point Harbor parking lot

Please RSVP to retirees@uci.edu or 949-824-7769 at least one day prior to the scheduled event. These hikes offer retirees, emeriti and 
their guests the opportunity to explore local parks and trails.  We’ll provide the group leader. Bring water, sunscreen, camera and a hat.

Riley Park is wonderful in the afternoon. It is a 550 acre home to old groves of western sycamore and 
coast live oaks, along with �elds of coastal sage scrub and grasslands. It is inhabited by mule deer, 
coyotes, and other native denizens of the area. We'll hike a 3.5 mile loop around the park and enjoy the 
views of Saddleback and neighboring hills from Skink Vista Point. This is our shortest hike of the year 
and is rated easy, though we will climb a total of approximately 450 feet. Depending on how we feel, we 
may try a couple of short, optional extensions.  Hikers are responsible for bringing their own water, 
sunscreen, hat, and snacks. 

Thomas F. Riley Wilderness Park, 30952 Oso Parkway, Coto de 
Caza, 92679

Go inland from I-5 on Oso Parkway, turn right into the park just 
before it ends at Coto de Caza. Meet at the picnic area adjacent to 
the parking lot. 
Parking is $3 per car or OC Parks Annual Pass

NOTE:  PM start time!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScinbFOovpNZBxPL-EXXoWhbih1prF5PrpPLTZoGr0rEWJcuw/closedform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZJig-0pNhX2Pyc989-d8TxmvlBiaAvIfKsOdBdNfRFrfGDQ/viewform

